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THE SCOUT 
1932 

We. the members of the class of 19:3:~. in orde•· 
to !;how our great journalistic tale-.':s, our won
derful business minds, to JH'O\'e that truth is 
:-trang_r than fict ion, and to pre:>en·e the pre
cious me.nories of our pa:>t year's acti\·ities, do 
present this publication of the Scout for your en
joymen t. 



DEDICATION 

To the one who has always had our best in
terests at heart even when giving us study slips; 
to the one who has so patiently sat through our 
long class meetings; to the one who has so tire
lessly coached us through the Senior play; and to 
the one who has always tried to inspire us to 
higher ideals in life, we respectfully and gladly 
dedicate this publication of the Scout. We give 
praise and thanks to Miss Esther Innis for her 
courageous and unfaltering efforts with us dur
ing the past three years! 

CLASS OF 1932 

• 



.\Ills. H. E. Bt.:IWH'K 
P! t• .<i \·nt 

II. 0 . ~ c ·H.\ \ F 
~ ~· Plnly 

Board nf Education 

.\lRS. FRED ST.A FFORII 

.JOII.:\ EllERLY 
\'i ct• Plt'"ident 

A. Y. THO:\IAS 



0. L. WEBB 
Superintendent of School,; 

,\, r:. Bellevue College 

Adminislmlion 

A. ;\1. Univer,.;itv of 
:'\ehraska · 

'r111de ·mark, Statt•h· Po,.;ture 
Pa~tinw. Playing Golf 

0. W. RITCHEY 
Principal of High School 

A. 13. Ilal<ting-,; Colleg-e 
Trade mark OWR 
l'a,.;tinw, Fil<hing 





:\IISS SCIIAFERS:\IAN 
Scitmce 

B. Sc. University of 
Nebraska 

Trade-mark, her· "Chevrolet" 
"lf you don't shove it. 

· it lavs." 
Pastime, Reading "Detective 

Storie,.,", 

Faculty 

l\IISS 1:::-.!NIS 
English and Dramatics 

A. B. :::-.!ebraska Wesleyan 
University 

Trade·mar·k, Personality 
Plus 

Pastime, Judicial Resean·h 

:\IR. IIELL:\lANN 
Languages 

A. b. t.:nivcr·sity of 
Nebraska 

Trac.lc> mark, Stature 
Pastime, reaching Getman 

I ~ 

~J 
~ 

:\1R. LANDI:::>! \-fR. PROSKOVEC m 
Commercial :\Ianual Art~ ~:< 

)f. Ac. Highland Park Univer~ity of Omaha ~~ 
Cqllege Trade mark, His naturaJll:: , 

Trade mark, His hat Wavy Hair 
Pnstinw, Playing with Hild · Pn ... time, )laking bt·idge 

ing Lamps 11, 

~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
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r~~ ~ Senior Class Hislor!l ~ 
~ The members of the senior class of 1932 began their high school careet· I 
~ in the year 1928. In spite of the depression which occurred most heavily 

m the last two years, the seniors prospered greatly. 
The officers for their freshman year were as follows: 
Pre::;ident _ _ ------- --------------- Benjamin Perkins 
Vice-President ---------------------- - - - --- - ---- Francis Anderl 
Secretary and Treasurer ____ Eleanor Thomas 
Student Council Representatives ____ Edith Stone and Francis Ander! 
Although this class had many good athletes they were defeated at the 

Olympics when they were Freshmen. 
During their Sophomore year they were the most studious people in 

school! These following were their officers: 
President ---------------------------------- John Dworak 
Vice-President _ - --- _ - - ------------ ----- _ Helen Trotter 
Secretary and Treasurer __ __ ________ _ Loretta Supenchek 
Student Council Representatives :\iary Novacek and Francis Andert 
In the third year they were busy from the beginning to the end of the 

year. They sponsored a banquet given in honor of the Seniors of 1931. 
The scenerr was very unique and represented the land of the Dutch. 

The officers elected for the Junior year were: 
President - __ - --- ------------- Marjorie Johannes 
Vice-President ·--- - - --------------- - ---------- __ John Dworak 
Secretary ------------ ---- ------------------ Francis Ander! 
Treasurer ---------- --------------~-- ___ Emil Kucera 
Student Council Representatives James Keil and Mary Ellen Keating 
Student Council, Vice President -------------- Eleanor Thomas 
Finally they attained the dignified position of Seniors. Under the 

guidance of Miss Innis and Mr. Ritchey they elected these suitable of
ficers; Richard Bolton (Buttons), the beautiful, as class president; and 
Marian Herrick, the strong and mighty, to assist him if he should fall. 
The judicious Ed. Zegers to take care of the precious money bag which is 
so heavy especially in these flourishing years. The most sociable Eleanor 
Thomas was chosen to take down the precious minutes of our meetings. 

For the members of the Student Council the he-man Keill was chosen as 
president by the whole assembly. John Dworak, the Commercialist, wa~ 
elected as one of the members for the senior class. For the other mem
ber Leah Hill, who always wears the latest fashion of Paris was regarded 
as the girl, who would make our programs a success. 

Now that it is near the end of the school year the Seniors at·e looking 
forward to two great events- Sneak Day and the- Junior-Senior banquet
the latter being given in our hono.r by the present Junior class. 

It is a well-known fact that the Seniors regret that they are leaving ~ 
high school this year and we feel very sure that the faculty regret it too, fl 
~o in their honor we write this poem. I! 

We Seniors labored hard, '-4 
And we always did our best. ~V 
But now the time has come, I 
When we shall remain at !"est. J0') 

~ ~~--~C;:>:6~~r~\~~~ 
~ 



Franci>; Ander! 
"Tarzan" 

C'ollq~t· Prep. Vice 
pres. 1, Sec. a. Student 
Council I, 2. Boys Gle:· 
Club 2, a. Class Play. 
Annual Staff :3, 4. Op
eretta 1, 2, :3. Cast 4. 
Chorus 1, 2, ;{, t. Ore h. 
t Football :3, 4. 

Trademark: His Slim 
Figun"' 

Pastime: Running af · 
l\•r Kt•ill's fiance 

E\a Barlean 
"Pegg;:." 

11om<• Ec. an.I Com 
merdal, Class Play, 
Dramatics :1, 4. Homi.' 
Et•. 1. 2. Annual Statf 
L Dl•t•lnm. Contl'"t 4. 
Count:; bl. Sub dis. 
ani. 

T r n <I<' mat' k: H <·t· 
Frit•ndlitwss. 

l'a"lillle: Talkin~or. 

WiiJipm Bat1•s 
"Batt.~s'' 

General D. C. Club 
4. Football 1 

Tr:td{'lnark :\en•ou!' 
nt:a~s 

Pastinw: Loafing at 
Bind" 

Ht>rtha Birkt'l 
"Be:rt" 

Norm a I Training; 
Iloml' Et·., 1, 2. Pres. 2, 
l\'or. Train. Club :3. !. 

Ttadt•mark: Eye · 
brows 

Pastime: Stutlyin~ 
fot· exams. 

Richard Bolton 
"J<!\V" 

(i·eneral; Boys Glre 
Club 2, :J. l•'t•otball :1, 4. 
Baskctl:all :l. I. Bas t• 
ball a. Pres. D. C. Club 
:l. Open•tla 1, 2, :,, 
("horu,. }, 2. a. 

T t• ad<' mark : Hi" 
slt ut. 

Pastime: K e c ping 
gonl looking. 

Class o/193:2 

Edna Byrom 
"Eddi<>" 

Norm a I Tr·aining· 
Girls Glee Club :l, 4: 
Nl'tmal Training Club 
:1, 4. Annual staff 4. 
Operetta 1, 2, :t Chor 
us 1, 2. 

Tt a cl e m a r k : Il<>r 
hair. 

Pastime: Working at 
\\'light~. 

Alvira Chamhers 
"AI" 

General; Octavia 1. 
Trademark: S c n s e 

and Sensibility. 
Pastime: Her friend, 

Robet·ta. 

Ra) Conrad 
''Razer" 

~ot·mal Training club 
:3, 4. 

Tt·ademark: B I u s h . 
in g. 

Pa,time: LcarninA' to 
b~ a Prof. 

Edith Coot>rr 
"Eddie " 

Commercial; II om l' 
El'. 3. Octa\·ia 1. :l. 
Gan·bon a. 

TradE>mark: Wind · 
blown Bob 

Pa!<time: Rlingin1• 
Hash. 

Glady> Danaher 
''Gladie" 

Norm a 1 Training· 
Home Ec. Club 2. Nor 
mal Training Club :1, 
4. Pres. 4. Brainard 1. 

Tradenurk: Know· 
ledge. 

Pastime: 
thing~ dont>. 

I 



T homas Delaney 
"1\om" 

General; FooLball 3, 
4. Basketball 3, 4. D. C. 
('lub a. 

Trademark: T ran . 
quility. 

Pastime: Scrubbing 
floors. 

J ohn Dworak 
"Jack" 

Collc)!'e Prep; Boy~ 
Glet· Club 2. a. Dram. 
2, :t. Pn:s 2. Viee Jll'l'" · 
:!, Student Coundl 4. 
Annual Stalf 2, 4. o,, 
etl'lta I, 2, a. Cast 4. 
Chorus I, 2, :!, 4. On·h. 
1. ('Ja~s Play. 

Trademark: Ilis 
dothcs. 

Pastiml•: Running-
around with alumm. 

'\1 ildrcd Fadschild" 
":\1illil'" 

Comnwreial; Opet·et 
tn 1, 2, ;{, 1. Chorus 1, 
2. a, -t. 

Trademark: Go 1 ,J 
tcl'lh. 

Pa,..lime: Being a 
model "tudcnt. 

Hobert a Fox 
"Bob" 

General; Ol·tavia I, 
2. Gat rison a. Pres. of 
high "~:hool :1. Class 
pre•. 3. Annual stat\' 4. 
J'rctzel Club 4. 

T I' adem a I ' k: Her 
$2.50 permanent. 

Past1me: C a IIi n g 
(;unison. 

Lynn From 
·'Farnu•r" 

Cullcgc Prep; Dram. 
:l, ~. Annual Staff 4. 
Operetta 4. Bellwood 1. 
Clus~ l'lay. 

Trademark: .\1 is" 
Schafersman. 

Pa,;time: Brattging. 

1D3:l 

Class of 193'2 

Wil bur Gravbi ll 
"Bud"· 

College Prep; Dram. 
2, :3, 4. Football 4. 

Trademark: Staltll't'. 
Pastime: Working in 

llw Lab. 

:\la rgaret Gr iffin 
"Skinny" 

Gent>1·al; tiomc El·. 
Club 2. 

Tl'ademark: Cos met . 
il'S. 

Pastime: Being lat t> 
to school. 

Alyce Ha ll 
"Leakv" 

Norm a I ·Train in,!\'; 
Normal Training- Club 
4. Sec. 4. Dramatir~ 2, 
3. Bellwood 1, :3. 

Trademark: Burning 
the midnight oil. 
Pa~time: T eaching. 

Agnes Ha) ek 
Commercial; II om I' 

Ec. Club 2, Opert•lta ·t. 
Cho1·u;.; 4. 

T1·ade mark: ltt-1· 
Chevie. 
Pa~timt>: Drivin~ to 

s<:h<'ol. 

Harold HPins 
"Jakie" 

College Pt cp; Ope•· 
etta 4. G·nl'i~on 1, 2, ~. 
Basketball. 

Trademark: IIi ~ 
liho1-tne::;s. 

P a -; t i m e : Playing
ba~ketball. 

....~~>~~~ 
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Marian Herrick 
"lierrkk" 

Normal Tmining;
Collcge Prep; Girls 
Glee Club 2. Normal 
Training Club 3, 4. 
Pt·t•tzt•l Club 4. Class 
Play. Annual Staff 3, 4. 
Vice pre~<. 4. Indianola 
1. Ope•·etta. 2, 3. 

Ttademark: Indivi· 
duality. 

Pastinw: Chasinfr 
Cows. 

'\lar) Hilger 
"Girlie" 

Commercial; Dram. 
1. 2. o,wn·lla 1, 2, 4. 
Chorus 1, 2, 4. 

Tradcmark: Walk 
Pa'\time: Giggling. 

Joe Hilger 
"Joe" 

CommNcial; Dram. 
1, 2, ;{, I. J)('('lam. Con. 
1, 2. Class Play. 

Tradt•mnrk: His eyes 
Puslimc: Studyin~ 

s horthand. 

L<'ah Hill 
''Lee'' 

ConmH!t·cial; Dram. 
:l, 4. !-'ltudenl Council 4. 
llumboll l, 2. Glee 
Club l, ~- 0)wretta 1, 2. 
l'hys. Ed. 1, 2. 

Trudemark: Chewin~ 
gum. 

Pastime: Ushering. 

Anne Humlicek 
"Smil,e,;" 

Comnwn:iul; '-''nhoo 
1, 2. Abtc 3. 

T r ad t• mark: Dvy 
Dt·eam><. 

Pa.;linw: Verle Craft 

Class of 1932 

Glenn Hunt 
"Hunt'' 

General; Brainard 1, 
2. 

Trademark: Tt·ying 
to be funny. 

Pastime: Flil'(ing. 

l\1 ilton J anovy 
"::llilky" 

Commercial; Choru~ 
1. Operelm L Football 
4. 

T •· adem ark : Jlis 
Laughing. 

Pastime: Fishing. 

George Jelinek 
"Jellie" 

College Prep; Bruno • 
1, 2. Sec. 1. Vice pres. 2. 
Dramatics !l, ·1. Annual 
Staff 4. 

Trademark: That 
nose. 

Pastime: Weal'ing 
out the streets. 

:\tarjorie Johannes 
":\farge" 

College Prep; Pre:<:;, 
Gids Glee Club :!, ·1. 
Pt es 4 Chorus 1, 2. 
Operetta 1, 2, :3, Cast I. 
Dramatics :l, 4. Annual 
Staff 2, 4 Pretzel Club 
4. 

Trademark: Hit·k i<'><. 
Pa;;time: Falling in 

love. 
Hette J udevine 

"Judy" 
Commercial; G I <' <' 

Club 3, 4. D1·amalit~< :::, 
:1, 4. Operetta 2, :;. 
Chorus 2. Chicag-o l. 
Ccm. Art Club 1. Phys. 
Ed. 1. 

T r n d m a r k : Long j 
Hair. 

atound with Leah. 

?.) 
P»t;m, ~"~ 

Z;::;;;.;:;;:::::;~~~v;:::w:~~~~~~;:;:=::::::::::-:;.:;:;:~~~;;:::;:;:-::;:::=::;:;,~.~:;:::::;:;:-;;~;;. "--::;:;7;--~~·r.::.~ ~ ~ a 
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'\lary Ellen Keating 
College Prep; Dram. 

2. :l, L Girl!{ Glee Club 
:J, 4. Pretzel Club 4. 
Annual Staff a, 4. Ope". 
l, 2, :l, Cast 4. Choru~ 
l, 2. Student Councii ~. 
lh·rlam. Conlcs l I. 
County 1st Sub dist. :). 
Oflkl' ,;len. l. 

Tt·ademat k: Her Irish 
Tt>mJil't". 

Pastinw: Keeping- lhl· 
ufiir<'. 

.lame'< 1\t>ill 
"fJinlnlil''' 

Collt>ge Pn·p; D. C. 
Club 2. Boys {;let' Cluh 
1, 2, a. Prl•tzel Club 4, 
Slt•d('nl Council a, Pre~. 
4. l•'ool ball 2, :1, 1. Ba.<
kt'l ball :l, 1. Traek 2. 
Hastball :!. Annual 
::<tan· 2, :3, 4. O!>et·etta 
1. Cast 2, :!, 4. Choru!{ J, 
2, :l, .f. 

'1'1 ademark: ClcluR 
Talbot. 

Pastimt>: Blowin' oiL 

Class of 1932 

1\lie~ Millnr 
College Prl'!J; !Tome 

Ec.; Chorus 1. Opl'l'l'l 
ta 1. Dramatics 2, a, t. 
Home Ec. Club J, •• 

Trade 111 a rlc Iit>r 
haughtiness. 

Pastime: Het· boy 
fri<'lld. 

Willis :'1\ahit) 
''Bill" 

General; D. C. Club 
!l, 4. FPotball :3, .t. La" 
ket.ball :~. Annual Staff 
·1. 

Tt adem ark: Asking 
questions 

Pastime: Bonita Jlil · 
tie. 

Mildred l'alik 
"Mil" 

Commen·ial; Dmm. 
·4. Brainard 1, 2. 

Trademark: Quit>l· 
ness. 

Pastime: Studying. 



Lro Smith 
"AI" 

Commer<'ial; Boys 
Glee Club 3. Operetta 
3. 4. Chorus :J, 4. 

'l' r· adem a r k : His 
voit·e. 

Pastime: Working n< 
llennisons. 

Adeline St ava 
"Ad" 

No r· m a I Training: 
Bruno l, 2. Prc:>s. ~. 
Normal Traming Club 
a, t , vit·e pres. !J. An 
nual staff 4. 

Tratlcmark: In d u «· 
ll iousnes,, 

Pastinw. K t• c:> pin go 

busy, 
Hubt>rt a Stet>anrk 

"Stt>t>" 
College Prep; Dram. 

2, 3, I. Prct:r.el Club -1. 
Otwretta 1, 2, 3. Orch. 
l, 2, :i. Chorus 1, 2. 

T1·ad<>nu1rk: Her car. 
Pastime: '1\•aring to 

Bntinard. 
Edith S tone 

"Stoney" 
No I'm a I Training: 

Gil'ls Glee Club 2, 3, 1. 
Student Coum·il 1. Xor 
m~ll Trarning !!. 4. An 
nual Staff 4. Operetta 
1, 2. Cast a. Girls tt'!o 
!!. Chorus I , At•t. for 
Boys Glt•t> 2, !3. 

T I' a d I! m a r k . Lip 
roug-e 

Pastime: Writing 
letters to a t·e1tain p:rr 
ty. 

Hof·e Anne S tuchl 
" K inl<v" 

Gen<'1al: Nor·mal 
training Club 4. Abie 
1' 2, :3. se~r. 2. 

Trfldemark; Wearing 
smocks. 

Pa,time: Learning to 
typ,•writt•. 

Lo~c tt a S upancherk 
"Supie" 

Collel('e Prep; Trea~ . 
2. Hom!' E~. 1. Pr<.'t:r.Pl 

Class of 1932 

Club 4. Annual ~tuff 4. 
Operetta 1, C1oru~ J. 

Dramatics 2. 

I 3 

.\llJert Taylor 
"Taylor" 

College Prep; Dram. 
3, 4. Football 3, 4. Op· 
eretta ..;, 

Trademar·k: H is kids. 
Pastime: Driving hi~ 

kids around. 

Hichard T ranum 
"Tranny" 

General; 
Trademark: Getting 

by. 
Pastime: Loafing. 

E lt>anor Thomas 
"Tommy" 

College P1 ep. Bus!· 
ness; Sec. Treas. 1, 
Sec. 4. Student Council 
vice pres. 3. Dramatics 
a, 4. Girls Glee Club !!, 
4. Pretzel Club 4. An · 
nual st.aff 4. Operetta 
1. 2, 3, Cast 4. Orrh. 
1, 2, 3, 4. Chorus 1, :!. 
Yell leader :J, 4. 

Tradema 1·k: 
rings. 

Pastime: Bumming 
around with Helen. 

Helen T rottt>r 
"Tubby" 

College Prep; Dram. 
2, 3, 4. Vke -pres. ~. 
Girls Glee Club a, 4. 
Annual Staff 4. Oper 
etta 1, 2, B. Cast 4. 
Choru~ 1, 2. Yell lead· 
e r -1 . 

T r a d e m a k e: R<.'d 
J ackett. 
Pastime: Speeding and 
dodging telegraph pol
e!;. 

Edward Ze~e.-, 
UEd" 

Normal Tmining; 
Treas. 4. Dramalit'~ 4. 
Normal T 1·aining Club 
:3, 4. Annual Staff 4. 
Tra(~emark: M!'ek 



,\letha Smith 
Commercial; ([om r 

Ec. Club 2. 
Trud1•mnrk: Culm. 
Pastime: Takin,; can! 

of her sislt>r'~ baby. 

Charlie '\!eyers 
"C'hus" 

Gt•ncral; D. C. Club 
4. Football t. 

Trudt•mark: TfPig"hth. 
Pastime. Skyscra)l· 

ing. 

Class of 1932 

l\f ar) 'I ov acck 
"Novak" 

Conrmercial; G i r I s 
Glee Club ;J. ~ludent 

Council 2. Annual Stafl" 
l. Opt!rettn 1, 2. Chor 
u.- 1, 2. 

Trad<•murk: Th::~t 
form! 

Pastime: Going to 
dance,;. 

Virgil Stone 
"Stonie" 

General; D. C. Club 
2, a, 4. Boys Glee Clull 
2, 3, 4. Football X, 4. 
Track 2. 3. Basl'bnll 4. 
Operetta 2, a, 4. ChorU<; 
2, 3. 4. 

Tmc1emark: Tiis <·ur· 
ly hair. 

Pa!;time: WorkinP.' ••n 
the farm. 

-------------------------------------------------------------

Senior Son.~J 

Our school-days are past and gone, 
And yet WP foncllv linQ·er here; for 
Each sweet joy that we have known: 
'Tis sad to part from comrades dear. 
The world before us brigh tly lies, 
Yet here fond mem'ry loves to elwell; 
With saddened hearts and dewy eyes 
\Y e did to all a sweet farewell ! 
Farewell ! Farewell ! We bid to all 
A ~nveet farewell ! 

Long will our hearts recall each .io~· 

That bound us in ~weet friendship here; 
For time can nevermore destroy 
The light of mcm'ry burning clear. 

Of other scenes and other cares 
Our lips must now their story tell ; 
Each heart ~our tender men'ry shares. 
Teachers and comrades, now farewell! 
Farewell! Farewell! Tt>achers and comrades 

now farewell! 

ca:..~· ~~~---~~--)~~~~ r 
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Cluss Prophec~J 
19:50 

'Ihe great night had arrived-the night that Professor Graybill had 
prophesied the ghosts of the class of '":32" would come back to earth. 
Professor Graybill sat in his elegant study which was lighted only by a 
~mall candle, for he believed ghosts wouldn't appear in brightly lighted 
rooms. Soon a faint kno~k was heard. The window was softly opened, 
and a white robed form floated through the window. 

"Good evening, Profe3~or," said the form, "and how are you this even
ing'?" 

The Professor looked up startled. 

"Why my dear Roberta Stepanek, "So you are the speaker for the clas::~ 
of "'32'', and pray, what are all my friends doing?" 

"Well, Professor, do you remember Loretta Supencheck? Poor woman: 
She had to sue Ben. Perkins for divorce. She claimed he would'nt work 
and she was obliged to take in washings for a Jiving. Too bad for they 
were such a loving couple. Remember how they strolled around the halls 
hand in hand'?" 

"And then there's Richard Trannum. He aspired to be an opera singer, 
and during one of his performances he hit high "c" and broke a vocal cord. 

~ 'rhey say Betty Judevine went insane when she heard of his death." 

~
ro Oh yes! That reminds me of Leah II ill . She married Milton Janovy 

for his money but she fed him rat poison when she learned his fortune had 
'.!) been made in the garlic business." 
/1 "Oh, but I say. Didn't any of the elass of "'32" come into fame'?" 
~ asked the Professor. 
(11 'Oh yes! 1'om Delaney has acquired g1·eat fame as the make-up man 
~ for Ziegfeld Follies. 'fhey say that was where he met his wife thl' 
"" famous toe-dan.:er, Agnes Hayek. It seemed to be love at first sight. I 

was surprised for he was so bashful in school days." 
"And then there is John Dworak. He's in the chicken business but ha·~ 

b<;en having terrible luck lately. He bought thirteen incubators and noi. 
one of them has laid on egg yet." 

"Well! Well! And what became of Mary Novacek'? :\Iy, how I admired 
that ~il'i !" 

P~. "0, Mary is a great research worker, but on her last trip she had bad 

~ 
luck. She decided to do some searching on Venus and on her way bac1• 
she stopned on the tail of a comet to get her breath and the poor girl lost 
her ea_uilibrium." 

~ 
"Francis Ander! and Mildred Palik have joined the circus. Francis as 

,: snake charmer and Mildred as a sword swallower. I was surely sur-
~urprised at Mildred for she was so bashful. But I wasn't surprised at 

~ 
Toady for he always did charm the girls at old D. C." 

"Well, how about the taxi driver, Albert Taylor," asked tne Professor." 
~ "He seemed to know what he wanted to be when attending D. C. for h<>'!'l 

with Amo~ and Andv in the taxi business." 

~ . . ~ ~~~~-=-------------.Jj 
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Class Prophec-g 

"I'll bet they don't make much money if Lucile Buckley is living there," 
C'xclaimed the Professor. "I mu~t say, 1 believe the girls turned out 
better than the boys." 

"Oh ! I don't know," exclaimed Roberta, "You know William Bale~, 
Edith Stone's husband, was elected speaker of the House of RepreRenta-
tives. Now, how's that?" 

"Very good indeed, but what became of Marian Herrick?" 

"Well, she fell madly in love with Freddie Hellman and I understand 
they have returned to Germany to spend the lagt of their days. You 
kno\\, ~1at·ian always was quite fond of German." 

"And speaking of foreign countries, :Mary Hilger won the international 
giggling contest. They said her giggle wa!! so constant that she giggled 
in her slceu." 

"Now tell me. What became of :Marjorie .Johannes'?" 

·'Well, Professor, you remember Stanley Masek'? He and Marjorie 
f'ecmed to be quite infatuated with each other but oh, the trouble thost· 
two got into. Marjo1·ie ate onions to acquire great strength and Stanley, 
not to be outdone, went into the garlic business. Now they're both living 
u q11iPt life, having been ostracized for halitosis." 

"Oh yes~ We must not forget Lucile Smersh. She joined Barnum & 
Bailey's circus as a freak performe1·. She weighs four hundred and fifty 
pounds. U is ~aid that a little girl, not believing Lucile to be as fat as 
l"he really claimed she was, jabbed her with a hat pin. Oh the life of a 
f'ircus Tlerformer !" 

"And Professor, can you imagine this? James Keill with all his ath
letic ability fell for Cletas Talbot, but, poor boy, he was greatly disap
]JOinted in his Jove affair, so, in order to forget, he parked himself awa~ 
over in Russia and became the chief fossil duster in the museum. Too 
bad he had to go into a decline." 

"Speaking of declines, Rose Stuchl also unfortunate in love has becoml' 
a chiropodist in Russia and Aletha Smith is working in a lard factory in 
Greece." 

Eleanor Thomas has established a museum in Abie, Nebraska. She 
collected so many rings she thought that would be. the safest place to keep 
them." 

"Well, well!" si!rhed the Professor, "and what. became of all Miss Hoff
man's Normal Trainers'?" 

"Edward Zegers, you remember, simply worRhiped Adeline Stava, and 
that affair turned out lovely. They married and live in China. Edwarcl 
teaches public speaking to the Chinese and Adeline is very much occupied 

~ ~ carin~ for the little Zegers." 

cy ~::x:~:/:A'~~ ~~~ 
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Class Prophecg 

"And Edna Byrom has established a school for the deaf and dumb on 
East Borneo Island." 

"Bertha Birkel and Ray Conrad are employed as private tutors to the 
chimpanzees at the New York Zoo." 

"Alyce Hall married Lynn From and helped him wonderfully in his new 
business of raising goats. Lynn calls it "Ye Goatee Farm" but it's really 
nothing more than a "Billy Goat" farm. Lynn always did use big word.:; 
and brag-my how he could enlarge on a subject." 

"\Vhat became of Gladys Danaher?" Asked the Professor. 

"Well, Gladys is a dancer in a cabaret in Paris. You know she didn't 
used to be able to dance at all but since she taught one foot to side-track 
8he gets along fine. No one can dance with her dogs barking at one 
another." 

"And Helen Trotter turned out to be an old maid. She said she didn't 
need a husband for she had a cat that stays out nights, a stove that 
smokes, a dog that growls, a parrot that swears, a fish that's soused and 
goat that chews." 

"What happened to Richard Bolton? He was so popular in D. C., and 
!\Iary Ellen Keating, what of her"?" 

"Jew Bolton has utilized the experience gained as president of t he class 
of '32 and is now serving as president of the International Hodcarrier:
Union. Mary Ellen Keating received such marvelous training in dra
matics expression in her high ~chool declamatory contests that she ha" 
been call ed upon to serve as official train caller in Union Station at Lorna "JJI 

'f; 1 "Harold Heins has been chosen ac:; center on the all Amerkan Ba'{ket 
'~I Ball team. Bill Nabity and Eva Barlean started on a canoe trip but they 
' 'f-

1 

ran into a line of latitude and over they went. Bill's probably living in 
/(, Jonah's place now." 

'·And can vou ima<rine! Margaret Griffin, Anna Humlicek, Joe Hil
"l ger and George Jelinek went on a sight seeing trip (or was it'!) to the 
r; Rockies. Well, in short, they got interested in the bears but the bears 

weren't M interested in them until :vrargaret got the bright idea of using 
a. a. few of her cosmetics on the bears. Well, it seems that in order to ,.. 
I? LScape destruction everybody must slide down the mountain side, so ~ 

mounting an old shovel they began the descent. At the bottom some 
~ t ime later, a prospector in the form of Ralph Peschek found a couple of V,i 
C";) suspender buttons, a compact, and a Jock of hair. Fare thee well, dear 
\~: ones, far~ thee well." 

'
~ "Wulbur! Wilbur! For heaYen's sake. wake up! You've been talking iJ;n 1 l 

your sleep all night. 0, that lobster salad must not have been good for 
vou. No more lab> lunches for you," si<thed his wife, RobeJ'ta. J ) 
~~~~lii ..-.-)0: "/ _"'.L.~~~n • r~ · "'i'lr--
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Class \Vill 
We, the members of the class of 1932 of the David City High School, in 

the presence of each other, being of sound mind, disposing memory and 
aware of the uncertainties of life, wishing to dispose of our exceeding!) 
priceless talents, our ultra-refined characteristics, and our property 
valued beyond estimation, do hereby make, sign, and seal this, our last will 
and testament. 

Agnes Hayek leaves her extra energy to Cleta Kepner. 
Wilma Matousek leaves her "fear of the stronger sex" to Miss Innis. 
Bill Bates leaves his ambition to study to Cheske Reck. 
Emily Kucera':-~ love for hickeys is left to Adele Bla.:kstone . 
• John Dworak leav~.:s his "I love me" attitude to Dickie Eberly. 
)lary Ellen Keating's stride is left to Bob Gillespie. 
Lynn From leaves his magnetic and appealing eyes to Ike Moskowitz. 
'I'om Delaney's shy and bashful ways are left to Tom Shramek. 
Anne Humlicek leaves her permanent wave to cover Mr. Ritchey's bald 

head. 
Roberta Stepanek leaves her mania for out of town products to Babe 

Reddy. 
Jew Bolton's conceited idea of being a Greek God is left to Zan Etling. 
Richard Trannum IeaveR all his empty hair oil bottles to the charming 

Freshchauf Sisters if they promise to use them to a good advantage. 
Leah Hill leaves her love for the wicked to Lois Lichlite1·. 
Rose Stuchl's slight silhouette is left to Barbara Penrod. 
Leo Smith leaves those "lips you love to kiss" to Bernard Litty to keep 

as long as he remains kissable. 
Betty J udevine leaves the flattering results obtained from her coquet

tish swagger to Cletas Talbot. 
Marjorie Johannes leaves all the paper used by Krajicek and her in 

wl'iting notes to Martha Novacek and Drake Tomek. 
Bill Nabity leaves his collection of snap!~hots to lVIiss Schafersman pro

\'iding she looks at them e\·er:v day. 
Mm·y Hilger leaves her stately dignified unwavering walk to Arl Evans. 
Ralph Peschek leaves his false teeth to Willie Leavitt warning him not 

to bite his latest victim. 
Alberl Taylor leaves his daily rides with a certain bunch of Sophomore 

~!iris to Omar Depauw. 
Marian Herrick leaves her love for peanuts to Miss Hoffman. 
Alyce Miller leaves her superiority complex to Verona Drummond. 
Gladys Danaher's "spacious structure" is left to Edward Kirby. 
Mildred Palik's ability to set tha fashions of the day is left to Stanley 

Houska. 
Helen Trotter JeaYes her "way with the men" to Mary Neill. 
Jim Keill's ability in bull fighting is left to Billy Litjen. ~ 
Charles 1\Ieyers' booklet on "Ways to Keep Beautiful" is left to Ruth I~~~ 

Dolpher. ~J 
Eleanor Thomas leaves her cosmetics to Kathleen Dworak. "' 
Stanley ::\Iasek's accent is le~to Squeel McCracken. j f~J 

~~~~7CG~~ 
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Sophon1ore Class History 

The pre~·ent, remarkable class of sophomores entered D;wid City High 
School in 1980. As freshmen they distinguished themselves in many ways 
and proved their class to be one of.the best ever entering David City High 
School. 

They elected as officers for their freshmen vear: Ruth Kilgore, presi
dent; John Brewer, vice-president; and Lois Lichliter, secretary and trc!l
~:urer. Virginia Hlackstone and Donald Nahity were our cl.ass represcnta
ti\ es in the Student Council. 

At ter a year of fre::;hmen life the class returned the following year as 
beaming sophomores. l\Iost of the time thev were a diligent class ancl 
eould be distmguished from the rest of high school pupils by the way thf'y 
earl'ied their books, especially during six weeks exams. 

They chose as offi.::ers for their sophomore year: Lucile Buckley, presi
ctent; Elaine Blackstone, vice-president; Edward .McVay, secretary antl 
treasurer. Alan Penrod and l\Iar-:ella Ko!'ch were elected class represen
tatives for the Student Council. 

The ::-:ophomores greatly enjoyed a party in the gym in October, as clicl 
their sponsors Miss Hoffman and Mr. Webb. \Vatch us progress the nexl 
two years. 

SOPIIO~IOI<E CL.\SS 

\'at:Bt:mmel, Ostermeir, :\fartin, Danahf't', Ludwick, Zim:.t, Xabity, St. ::king, Bolton. 
Pipal, Far':;r hild, Hu>ak. Xovarek, Dollison, Po.;;\'ar. Ko" h, Bla"k-;ton~. Bucidey, eenro.i 
.\ll·Vay, citing. Zt>ilin~tPr, Black~ton<•, Bl'<·ak, Lit-hlitet·, Ahern, Want, Bohuslavsky. 

~~~~ ~ .... ____,,., 
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F1·eshn1an Class History 

h
6 

ll::o,

8

:::·.:::•:;• ,:::.'::~i>lmd foo· ouo oou~o in Dovid City lligh S<hool oo Sop· 

~~ tomboc 7, 1931. Tho r;,,. d•y WO> not " b•d but woe-. onO> wm to follow. 

During the first few weeks some of the uppet· classmen insisted on taking us fot• 
11) rides to show us the scenery. Whcf\ they saw :-;omething that they thought we would 

~
(-1. like to look at they left us to enjoy it and find out· own way home. 

Snon we decided to have a class meeting a nd elect officers. Those electco were 

~
'; president, Aldeane Ball; vice-president, Richard ~IeVay; secretary and treasurer, 
~ Et nest Kucet a; Student Council ~1embers, Bonnie Dee Allen and Richaro Ebet·l;:. 

We had the first party of the season, which was a hike to Husak's pasture. There 
(.!J we t•njoyed a weiner roast. 

"-~ We think that we have some go<>d athletes in our rlass. Kucera was a sub!ltitu:.e 
~ for both the football and basketball fit·st teams. Ebedy, Thomas and McVay played 

<>11 the basketball second team. Not so bad for Freshies, is it? 

~lm;t of us managed to gel through the first semester with difficulty and are strug
gling through the second. 

We have agreed that our favorite study is chapel and our favorite day is Saturday. 

Afler all of these trying thingg we have enjoyed being Freshmen and we hope to 

~ 
st•c y<'u again when we are S<>phomot es so we can "Do unto others as they have done 

~~}. unto us." 
~~ Regpectfully yours, 

~ The sadder and wiser class of 1035 

f~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~~ 

~ 

FRESIJ~IA~ CLASS 

f~ ~ 
~ 

:\IeVay, ~fcDonald, Hewitt, Kearney, Eiting, Badean, Bonne, Parnell, Micheal, Lawson, 
Jauch, Freschauf 

%~<>'er:: •. Leavitt, Eberly, Allen, From. Harper, Gra~·bil!, Kasparek, Dolpher, Litty, Paul J G1llespte, Kucera. Peters, Smith, Birkel, Vanek, Abbott, Ball, Cermak, Thomas, Webb 

~~ 



Class \Vill 
Ray Conrad and Edward Zegers leave their "normal trainin.g ability" 

to Harold Michael. 
Adeline Stava's favorite quotation "Still Waters Run Deep" is left to 

Miss Evans. 
Hat·old Heins leaves his tall mannish figure to Fritz Ahern. 
Joe Hilger's come hither look is left to Eddie Paul. 
George Jelinek leaves the Bohemian Alps to Arlene Shonka and Alan 

Penrod, providing they reside there after theit· marriage. 
Bud Graybill's slight and broken form is left to Mr. Hellmann. 
Virge! Stone leaves his "thirst for knowledge" to John Brewer. 
Tomiy Ander! leaves his intense and passionate love for women to 

Coach Kellough. 
Glenn Hunt's motto "Silence is Golden" is left to Helen l\IcDonald. 
Edith Stone leaYes her "vamping intentions" to Dorothy Slama and 

}Iargaret VanBummel. 
Aletha Smith leaves her booklet on "Body Beautiful" to Fern Doty pro

viding :;he keeps up the good work. 
Milton Janovy's "open air poli..:ies" are left to Ernie Kucera. 
Lorotta Supencheck and Bennie Perkins leave all their quarrels and that 

delightful sensation of making up to Donnie Nabity and Virginia Black
stone. 

Edna Byrom leaves her favorite prescription of freckle cream to Miss 
Wittenbcrger. 

Eva Bm·lean leaYes her lithe and promising form to Anton Proskovec. 
Bertha Birkel leaves her "gait" for some one else to swing on. 
Lucile Smersh leaves her baby talk to Kathleen Delaney. 
Alvira Chambers leaves her ambition to become a Ziegfeld follies daHcl'r 

to Ruth Mitchell. 
Edith Cooper's boisterous disturbances are left to Dorothy Kosch. 
Mary Novacek's knowledge of raising cattle is left to Marie Havel. 
Alyce Hall leaves her love for the "Bellwood Gang" to Elaine Blackstone. 
Mildred Fadschild leaves her "million dollar smiles" to Jo Becak. 
Roberta Fox leaves her raven locks to Mr. Landin. 
Margaret Griffin's ambition to become a missionary is left to Anna 

Svitak. 
The Senior Class leaves to Bill Heavrin, our meager, insufficient supply 

uf interesting notes for future enjoyment in his old age. 
To Mr. Webb and Mr. Ritchey, we leave our gratitude and sincere 

thanks for not exnelling us before out· graduation. 
To the Junior class we leave our unusual mental capacity, our extra 

r·redits, our American History outlines and our frivolous ideas. 
To the Sophmores we leave our common sense, soph istication. mannerly 

l1chavior and good reputation. 
To the dear little Freshies, we leave our extreme good looks, well propor- ~ 

tiened features and distinguished judgment. r)) 
Sig-ned this dav of Grace. SENIOR CLASS f.?~ 

By. Loretta Supencheck and :\1arjorie .Johannes ~ 

'i~~~~~r?tm~ 
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Junior Class History 
On a little green i,<!and in D. C. H. S. lived the canmbal tribe ':33. Sixty.one, dark, 

dusky, platirum-blond "arriors. Tl-e place was tlt'\\ to thl•m but they knew they lud 
thn•P nthl•r <·annibal tribes to comparl' with. >'0 in ordl•r to make a huge ~uceess of 
thi•ll' enterprise, they selected M·iss Dworak for their· king. She adjusted her 
no~e ring, put on her grass skirt, and sclcct<•d i\1iss Blackstone and Louis :\1arushak 
to ht•lp rule her· tribe. 

Tlwse were tame little cannibals. However they had one victim-viz. Mr. Ritchey, 
who was teniol'ized at the sight of the wild women and meek men. Therefore, 
Jw ;wlP<'l('(~ thrN' guard>< fm· thPm. Two feast,: WPI e hPid durin~ LP(• v<'ar. 

;..;E'xt year they reassembled and becau><e th«.>ir king had failing eye sight and 
athlete~ fool, they chose \liss Neill to succeed to her· place in the throne. King Neill 
chose for her· cabinet :\lr. Krajicek and Mis" :\fcDonald. After deep consultation with 
tlu; warriors, the guards decided to allow them to have a feed on r·oasted cow meat anJ 
b«.>ans. The t·annibals were becoming more civilized day by day and spent the rest 
of the year quietly ext•ept for· an outbreak in the gymnasium. 

Wlwn the ,ummer months had once marc passed, the tribe a"><embled with a fe<>lin~ 
that this yt·ar "hould be their busie:;t as the fea~t with whit•h they should murdo?!' 
thl•ir prec:eding tribe and thus gain l'Upreme pow«.>r, wa, at hand. 

A council \\a" held and the idea of having a;; king a man, appealed to all. Women 
were all right in their pl:l.ce--but not in politic,-. The great honor was thrust upon 
J)ah• :\1artin, and :\li~s Dworak. :\liss Black,.tone and :\1r·. Kr·ujicek ~erved as elders 
in thi,; tribe. 

King :\Iartin led his blood thir:<ty tribe through a su(•cegsful year of hunting-not 
human bemgs but knowledge, my dears. 

I !'cur that next year our faithful and now very civilized cannibal tribe of '33 will 
be >'0 civilized that students will utterly fail to recognize us. 

,HJ="IOR CLASS 

Ju~t on another trail 

We are yours, 

Cannibal Tribt> •:~:1 

Kcarney, (;illespie. Reddy, Richard". Fr e,;t·hauf, Gray, Harper, ~lc:Cr·aeken, :\tart in, 
Lit i<•n 

:\la,ek, :\lcDonald, Black:;tone, Smith, Tabor. Penrod, Talbot, Kepner, Dworak. Ko>'"ir. 
Ilavel, I.eaYitt 

Bi1 kel, Doty. ::\ eill, Delanl')', ~lirnhk~, Shramek, Krajicek. ~lichael. DePaU\\. 



Annuol Sluff 

Editor __ _ :\Iarian Herrick 

Business )fanuger - ------------------------ ----------- --- -- - - - ----- James Keill 
Assis tant Busine~s Manager --------------·-------- _ _____ :'1-Iary Ellen Keating 

P<n sonals --------- - - ---------------------- Helen Trotter and Eva Barlcan 

Senior Editor ------------------------------------· _ _ Edward Zcgerg 

.Juniot· Editor ------------------------------------------------- Adele Blackstone 
Sophomore Editor -------- ------ - ---------- - ------------------ __ :.\farcella Kosco 

Ft eshman Editor __ - - --- ---------------------------------- ___ __ :.\farjorie Gray bill 

----- ----------------------------Lynn From and George Jelinek 

Football --- ·------------------------------ --------------------- Francis Ander! 
Basketball --- ___________ ------ ____ ---------------------------- Reynold Krajicek 

~tuden t Council ---- - ------- ____ - - ------------------------------ ___ Cletas Talbot 

Glee Club -- - - - -- __ --- ------------------------------ -- ---- _______ __ Edna Byrom 

Or<'hellt ra __ • ---------- - ------------ --------------------- _ William Leavitt 

Xormal Training Club - - - - - - -------- ------------------------------- Adeline Stava 
Home E conomics Club --- --- ------ - - - ------- ----- -------- - :\larie Posvar 
Pic:iure Staff -------------- ----- -------Bill :-Jabity, John Dworak, Loi;; Lichliter 

Clas:,; Prophecy -------------· ·----- ·-- ---- Eleanor Thomas and Edith Stone 

Class Will ·----- - --------------- - Loretta Supencheck and Marjorie Johannes 

D1 amalics Club ·-------------------- - ------- Honor Richards 

German Club ------ - ---------------------------------------- ---- Roberta Fox 

.\=--:"\l TAL STAFF 

Fox, Byrom, Leavitt, Krajicek, Zegers, From, Jelinek, Xabit y, 
Posvar, Richat·d, Blacks tone, Graybill, Kosch, Talbot, Lichliter, Barlean, 

Stone, Stava, Herrick, Keill, Keatmg, Thoma~. Trotter, Supencheck 



THE STUDENT C0l 1NCIL 

The Student Council of the David City High School was first organized 
in the year of 1926 under the direction of ML Ritchey. 

The purpose of this organization is to promote co-operation between the 
faculty and the student body through discussions pertaining to student 
activities and to emphasize the prudence of student government. 

A variety of enjoyable chapel and rally pt·ograms has been sponsored by 
this council. Each fall cheer leaders are chosen by the council for the fol
lowing term of school. 

The Student Council consists of ten members. The President and Vice
President are elected by the student body as a whole from the senior boys 
and junior girls respectiYely. Each separate class also elects a boy and a 
g-irl as its representatives. 

The officers for this year are as follows: 

President --- ------ -------------- - --------------- - - ---- James Keill 

Vice-President - - ----- ----------- ---------- ---- ----- -- Cletas Talbot 
Secretary Kathleen Delane\· 

TilE STUDE~f COlT.NCIL 



Drunud'ics 

The Dramatic Club consists of those students taking advanced dra

mati.::s. Under the abl.e direction of Miss Iuuis many programs have been 

furn ished for high school chapel programs and for various outside organi

zations and ~ocial affairs. 

On November 13, the club put on three one-act plays entitled: "Thank 

You, 'Doctor", a tragedy; "Maker of Dreams'', a fantasy; and "Keeping

Him Home", a comedy. 

On February 21 , the !Joy's division furnished a patriotic play for the 

local Washington program, which wa.s very well received. 

At the County Declamatory Contest at Rising City on March 18, Mary 

Ellen Keating reading, "Mothers of l\Ien", in the dramatic division and 

"Eva Badean reading, "Goodbye Sister", in the humorous division each • 

placed first. They also represented David City in the sub-di strict ron-

t es t at Columbus, where each placed third in her own division. 

DH.\MATICS ClXB 

Schlnx, :\'abity, Shramek, From, Taylor, :Hartin, Zeger,.:, Jelinek, Hilger 
Rirhn t <Is, Liehliter, Hill, Kepner, Johanne~. Betnk, Dworak, Penrod, Dolli~on, Barlcnn, 

Smersh 
Trottl'r, Thomas, Judevine, :\Ii,.:s I nni=-. Delaney, !'\eill, Stepanek, Fre,.chauf. Keatin!! 

............ ......._~~ ~~~ae_~~--_,_. 
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CALENDAR 

St•pt. 7-Well, w!'ll! 
halls m·e decoratecl 
green. What i~ it? 
Freshic~ have arr·ived. 

thl' 
with 
The 

Sept. 11-Th e G r e e k ~ 
(Fr·eshieg) and Romans 
( Sophomot·es) stage their 
Annual oly.mpics at Ettings 
ball park. The Greeks geL 
walloped 45 to 20. 

Sept. l.J llunah! Fair 
week rs here. No school 
'fhursday and Priday afler·· 
noons. 

Sept. 22 -Class t•lection.~. 
Farmer·'s Union organtzt•s. 
Some tampaigns. 

St•pt. 2!1-Tt•achen; have a 
picnk ,.;upper at the dly 
park. Wonder what they had 
to eat? 

Oct. 12 St>vet a) Fre~hmen 
faint from terror. Cause 
six weeks exams. 

Oct. 26 CCYmmercial sll•· 
dents have a long vac·ati01:. 
Mr. Landin is ill. 

Ort. 28 )lore va<·alion. 
Teachers go to convt•nlion. 

N<'v. 11-Armistice Day. 
Rain slops the parade to lhl' 
lh<mtre but the program was 
good. 

Nov. 24- No heal or light;; 
and no school! The ~torm's 
bad but we enjoy the vaca 
tion. 

Nov. 25-Thanksgiving va · 
cation. Dorothy Kosd• 
break,; het· dtet and t•al.s the 
LUI key's nl.'ck. 

Dec. lR-Hitchl.'y lt>t< 
s•·hool out the etghlh period. 
Why? Santa's in town. 1:\n 
~chool for· two weeks . 

• Jan. l Lt•ap Year! Look 
out boys! 

,Jan. 4 Coach ha~ a new 
tie. Santa must havt• bN•n 
g'OOd. 

Jan. 7 .Jimmie Law~on':-~ 
Mct:ry ;\!oket·:c< >all'<' l>nuw 
tht•ir sluff. That's whnl 
Anita Sto~kin,g- l'iays. Why? 
Chal'les Parnell is one ot 
them. f X 

starts. Cla>'ses J'Cg-isLPl'. l-ien ~' 
iol's want to take tht•ee ~olid~ 
but Rittht•Y has a mind of 

.Jnn. 2!i ~cw sl.'mestrt· ~ 

~~~~~ 
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Jan. 2G-"David" (Ricl1· 
ard Trannum) and "Goliath" 
(Windy Keill) !-~luge a batlle 
at the end of the we!'>t side 
walk. Larg audience bul no 
fatalitie~. 

Jan. 2H-J\fr. Kellough j~ 
!;till intere:-;led in malhemat · 
ics-or i~n't it mathematics 
he':-; inlere!'ted in? 

Feb. 2-G1·ound Hog Day. 
Oh! Oh! He saw his shadow. 
No ankelel!; fot• six week~ 
more, girk 

Ji'eb. , 18-Acrording to 
Tom Shramek "Honesty Is 
the best policy". 

Ma1·ch -!- Coach makes a 
speech-we walloped Centrai 
City. 1\ow we play Columbus. 
Good luck, boys. 

Ma1·ch 9- Local declama
tory conlesl. Eva Barlean 
brings home the bacon. 

i\1arch 10-Rcport ca1·ds 
come out. Roberta Fox 
sports a long face. She only 
got five A'"· 

:vra,·ch 18- Andcl"l and 
Evans are early birds when 
it comes to dating for the 
banquet. 

March 21-Spring is here. 
Class ,·oom st•ats don't make 
soft beds though. 

March 24-Mt·. Ritchey 
~ings for the assembly. !.VIar · 
ian Herl"ick accompanie" 
him. Some humming bird! 

M a t• c h 3 0 -Typewriting 
class burns to death during 
the third period. They didn't 
hear the fire alarm. Ah, cruel 
wol'ld. 

April 1-Whal! Roberta 
Stepanek isn't late to school! 
Oh, this is April Fool's da~·. 

April 1-"Ueart~ anJ 
Blossomi<" is presented. Be,;t 
operetta ~ince l ROO. If yon 
don't believe it, just ask the 
ca!'l. 

April 5-Aibe!·t Taylo1· 
1•ets it from 0. W. R. Lucil.~ 
Buckley is late again. 

CALENDAR 

May 5-0h Boy! Eats! Its t S 
the Junior Seni<'t· banquet. r~ 

1\I'ay 9- SeniorR present \ 
"The.Young-est". jt\ 

:\-!a~· 27-School's out. ! 
'Ray! ~ \ 

~~~~~--::;- J r'~ 
' _.. ~........_ LL - ') ~ 
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Foofbnll 

September 25, opened a hard schedule for· the David City football squad. They 
played at Columbu!>. The fighting gridder>< of David City finally, after numet'OU'' 
attacks, fell down fighting with a score of 6 7 favor Columbus. 

Ottobet 2. The boys took Fullerton down the field fot· a score of 12 -0. 

October 23. The Crimson and Black with much fighting and many hard knock.-;, 
topped off those battling Swedes of Stromsbut·g with a final score of 7-0. 

October 28. We took tho!;e ovet· confident Osceola playet·s down a notch by a score 
of :l~ 0. 

November 6. The gridders, upheld by a determination beat Central City 15 1~. 

Novembet· 11. We went forth to take a smashing blow at the hands of Seward. All 
our fighting and stamina could not withstand the onslaught. We were defeated 64 0. 

~ov<'mber 20. We went to Ulysses with coura~e and will. The field was a mud 
hole and odds were against us. But with the long standing motto, ''Do or Die," we 
tame forth victorious. The seon• was 12 to 8. 

November 26. We were again to meet the long rival of David City, Schuyler. W e 
fought our b!'st all in vain. We had made many toural\'t•ous but futile attempts tv win. 
Schuyler tame out on thE.' long end of thE.' score, which was 18 13. 

The personnel is as follows: 

Tom Delaney -- --- -------- Center 
Ralph Pest•hek - - - - '- - --- --- _ Guard 
Franeis Ander! --- ---- --------- Guat•d 
Albt•rt Taylor --- - -------------- Tackie 
B<'n Perkins - ------ -- - -------- Tackle 
Wilbur Graybill ----------- __ _ Tackle 
Rtt•h~trcl Bolton ----- - ------ - ---- Entl 

Stanley Houska --- --- -- ------· En.! 
Ernest Kucera - - ----- ------ ----- End 
James KeilJ ____ ___ ____ ___ ___ Full back 

Phil Tomek -- ----- ---- - Quarter back 
Tom Shramek ---- ------- - - - Half b:.~ck 
Alex Etling - ----- --------- Half batk 
Donald ~abity __ ___ __ _______ Half bat•k 

FOOTHAJ.L 
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Basket hall 
"' 
I In the sea,ons opening game the Crim;;on and Black defeated Osceola on the latter::~ 
\' eourt. Clo~e guarding and a small cou1t made scores few and far between and the 

final score was David City 9, O~ceola 8. 

We next joumeyed to Columbus, where we were <'efeated by a score of 20 to !). 
The game wa~ cbse the first haLt with Columbus holding a slight lead, but the second 
half was all Columbus. 

The following· we~k we played Schuyler on the Jailer's court. They hit a hot 
tltl·eak and couldn't mi:>s. The final score was U to 8 in favor of Schuyler. 

In the first home gamE. of the sea~on David City defeated Dwight 28 to 18. 

David City next won a hard fought game from Ri~ing City on the Rising City floor. 
The final !icore was David City 21, Rising City 10. 

With~ team that was rated among the best in the state, Seward defeated us on Olll' 
home floor by a score of 2d to l 0. 

Schuyler came next to our home court and defeated us a second time. Thi!> timc.> 
the score wa" only 21 to 8. 

With 1'\abity and Krajicek on the sick list Wahoo defeatt•d u;; on their floor by :t 
score of 26 to 21. 

We next journeyed to Brainard whe'e wr> found ourself on the short end of a 
21 to 19 score when the final whistle blew. 

In lh• final game of our 1 egular schedule we defeated Stromsburg by a 
score of 29 to 6. 

In the fir:-t round of the regional tournament we defeated Central City 20 to VJ. 
Colum.bus defeated us in tl1e ~emi final!.: 29 to 4 and the Genoa Indians gave us a 
!lruLbing in the con~olation game. 

David City beat Surpt ise in the fmo,t game of the County Tournament, but Bellwood 
defeated us in the ~emi fir.als bv a score of 22 to 10. Bellwood re~erve,; 
defeated David City reserves by a ~core of 22 to 13. 

The usual sta1·ting line·UP on the fir~l team wa~: Tomek and Bolton at guard, 
Delaney at center and Elling and Krajicek at forewanl, with Keill playing a goorl 
sh:ll'e of the time at guard or forward. 

BASKETBALL 
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Girls Glee Club 

The Girl~ Glee Club has pn'gtesscd vet·y well this yeat· under the manage. 
ment of Miss }<;van;;. In December they helped present the Christmas Cantata, 
"The Wondrous Stot y." They pa1·ticipated in an operetta entitled, "Hearts and 
Blossoms." Although it was given on April th!:' t'i1 st, it wa~ far from being a joke 
'PhC' (:ills CI<•P Cluh i" laking p:u·t in the County Festival which will he held 111 Risin•r 
City, April l!i, in Linwood April 22, and in B1ainaJ·d, April 2:3. 

The officers of the dub are: pt·esident, Marjorie Johannes; secretary and 
treasure1, Ferne Doty. 

The personnel of the club i::' as follows: 

Fir,;! Soprano 
Edith Stone 
Adele Blackstone 
:\lary Neill 
Helen :\lcDonald 

St•cond Soprano 
Helen Trotter 
Cletas Talbot 
Honor Richards 
Dorothy Kosch 

Cleta Ke1mrr 
Lillian :-.:ov:H·l•k 
Elizabeth l.it_il'li 

.Josephine Becak 
Marie Havel 
Ferne Doty 
Be! ly .J udevinr 

~
~· . 

Alto 

@. 
Jt;leano1· Thoma<; 
Mary Ellen Krating 

? 1 Edna Byrom 

Kathleen Delane~· 
Barbara Penrod 
:\larga1 et Heddy 
Kathle<.'n Dwo1 ak 

r:mu; f:LEE CLI ' B 
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()rch cstrn 
1. he orchestra played for the program of one-act plays given by the 

~~dvanced dramatics class. A program was presented before the assembly. 
The orchestra assisted in the Christmas Cantata. "The Wonderous Story", 
and the high school operetta, "Hearts and Blossoms.'' 

The combined orchestras of the cot1nty played for the Music Festival 
which was presented at-David City, Brainard, Ulysses a1id Linwood. 

The members of the orchestra are as follows: 

First Violins 

Se~ond Violins 

Cornets 

Flute 

Dass 

Clarinet 

Drums 

Pianist 

Kathleen Dworak 
Dorothy Kosch 
Genevieve Birkel 

Beatrice Kobza 
Charles Parnell 

l\Iary Neill 
Eleanor Thomas 
Franci" Anded 
James Lawson 

William Leavitt 

]van Thomas 

Richard Faytinger 

Jack Thomas 

Anita Stocking 

ORCIIESTl~A 

Leavitt, Anderl Parnell, Lawson 
Kobza, Dwot ak, Kosch, Stockmg 

:.\Ij,.,,. Evan:;, ~eill. Thoma,-. Bit·kel 



((Hearts and Blosso1ns" 

On April 1, 1932, the David City Iligh School presented, "Hearts and 

Blossoms", an operetta in two acts, under the able direction of l\Iiss Evans 

and Miss Inni~. 

The cast of characters were as follows; 

Mrs. Horace Manning_____ ___ ____ ____ ___ __Helen McDonald 

June, her daughter - - ------------------- l\Iarjorie Johannes 

l\Iarie, her sister -------------------------- Eleanor Thomas 
1\Ir. Matthew Brandon __ ______________ _______ Francis Anderl 

Philip Brandon -------------------- - --------William Leavitt 

Jerry Higgins -----------------------·---------- James Keill 

l\Ialindy ---------- ----- ------------------------ Mary Neill 
Samson Bonapart ____ ---------- ___________ Arthur Evans 

Eileen -------------------------------- Mary Ellen Keating 

Betty ----------- --- --- --------------------- Helen Trotter 

Bob ------- -------------------------------- __ Lynn From 

Bruce ---- ------ -- -------------------------- J ohn D"~rak 



Pla~ 

On May 19 the Senior Class of '32 presented the three-act play, "The 

Youngest" by Philip Barry. 

The setting of the play is the home of the Winslows in a small town in 

~ew York. The "Youngest" is an ingenious variation of the Cinderella 

theme, in which the hero, a downtrodden son, comes into contact with a 

charming busybody. Aided by a statute and a somewhat indifferent 

brother-in-law, she brings, the overbearing older brothers and cynical SIS

ters to a surprised appreciation of Riehard's possibilities. The "Younge~t" 

eventually learns to a8sert himself, and turns upon his oppressors in 

splendid style. The characters are as follows; 

Charlotte Winslow - - -------------- ------ :Mary Ellen Keating 

Oliver Winslow --------------------- - - ------ Francis Ander) 

Mark Winslow .John Dworak 

Augus ta Winslow Martin ------ - - - - --- ------ -- Helen Trotter 

Alan Martin ------------------------ -- - ---- - Joseph Hilger 

Martha "Muff" Winslow ---------------------- Eva Barlean 

Richard Winslow ----- ---------- - - - -------- -- _ Lynn From 

Nancy Blake - --- - - ----------------------- - Eleanor Thomas 



Diar~J of a Norn'2al Trnine r 

SeptPmber 22. The :sixth year of the K. T. C. C. is begun. Officers Plect· 
l"d: Gladvs Da11ahPr. prfo~ident: Margaret Reddy, vice-president; Alyce Hall, 
>·ecretary; and Marian Herrick, treasurer. Initiation of new members with due })Omp 
:lnd CPrPmony. 

October 6. Juniots make circus animals and ~enior~. seat work. Junior;, imitate 
rhe seniors al lunch. Perfect imitation of Miss Hoffman. Her prombed tht·eat tv 
"snatch Ray baldheaded" i;; yet to be fulfiller!. 

October 20. Hallowe'en party in gym. Nmmal Trainers turn third.graders. 

~ovember 3. Portfolio day. 

December 1. Christmas decorations, holly, candles, s(•en(•,.; on bookca~e and sand 
table. 

December 10. ThP club reached the height of the :;ocial calendar when 
everybody in his best bib and t ucker attended the party a t. the W right home. Favor~. 
~ifts, a two cout se luncheon, evei·ything complete evE'n to Ed. Zegers as Santa Claus. 

Janua1·y 26. Juniors make Arithmetic flash cat·ds a nd seniors, reading seat work. 
:vlatian's hair is standing on end. She finds a deficit of ten cents ! 

Febt uary 9. Misg Stryket·'s lesson plan for teaching blue pt•in ts and splattet· work 
to the 'evel)th grade proves too advanced fot· the Not mal T rainers in genera l. Al 
our taffy pull, all violate Hoover's anti ·hoarding plan. 

February 2~. Factoty clay. The dub makes plaques. W e turn a capella. Such 
singing after popcom ball trE'flt. 

:\farch 22. Practicing- teach ing widens Bertha Birkel's and Adeline Slava'::; k now 
ledge of lttlle imps and otherwi~e. 

:\iarch 25. Clelas Talbot a nd Cele!=<tine H lavac debate whethet· the club shouJ,j 
cemand half m· wholE> fa re tickets due us fot· our wo t k on the operetta posters. 

April 8. Out· trip to Omaha to seE' the rest of the wonders of the world, i..~ mad!.' 
by limousine. Edna Byrom and Gladys Danaher lo>ie track of conne~tions and board 
the Western Limiter!. 

April 28. SE'niot·s anticipate a bteakfast feecl from the juniors, pt·oviding Franc·i~ 
Facl~rhild a nd Bernic·e Beierle do not argue the cause of depres~ion. 

~OR~L\L TI~A l:'\lN<; CLl ' Jl 
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Home Economics Club 
Place: Home Ec. kitchen. 
Characters: The two kitchen sinks. 
Time: Whenever sinks talk. 
First Sink: Don't you think the Home Ec. girls have done well this year'! 
Second Sink: They certainly have. But then a smart bunch like them 

is sure to succeed. I k_new they would when I first heard whom they 
had elected as officers-you know their president was Elizabeth Kilgore 
and she is assisted by Marie Posvar and Margaret Bradley. Why, the 
dub was bound to succeed right from the start. 

First Sink: I must say, they certamly ella serve some wonderful din-
ners to the teachers, school board members, and the business women. I 
can a ll1}ost taste some of the things they had to eat. 

Second Sink: Indeed, I can too. It certainly has taught them how to 
co-operate with one another too. Their co-operation first began when 
the Sophomore girls decided to initiate the Freshman ones. I hear the 
Freshmen girls were almost sorry they had taken Home Ec., because it 
made them eligible for said initiation. I really think they enjoyed it 
though. 

First Sink: Well, the refreshments more than made up for the grief 
they suffered in the initiation. I think that's an excellent plan they have 
of assigning different members of the club the responsibility for prepar
ing the 1'eats" at each meeting, don't you? 

Second Sink: Yes, I do. Well, I just heard the bell ring for the next 
class so I suppose we'l l have to quit talking for a while. Here comes the 
girls now, so goodbye. 

The Pretzel Club 

On Mar~h 7th it was suggested that the German class organize a club. 
The idea aroused the enthusiasm of every member. The only officer 
necessary was the President which the club unanimously decided should 
be the German teacher, Mr. Hellmann. 

Several names were suggested for the club such as "Der Pretzel Vere-
in", "Der Deutsche Verein," and others. "Der Pretzel Verein" was 
chosen as the name of the club. 

The President apointed a committee composed of Mary Ellen Keating, 
Marian Herrick, Helen McDonald, and Harold Michael to draw up a I!On
stitution. The Constitution was written first in English and was then 
translated into German so that no one could contradict the procedure or 
the President. 

On March 24th, the committee submitted the Constitution to the club, 
which adopted it as read. 

'l'oe club is to hold its meetings the sixth period of every other Friday. 
The first meeting was held on March 25th. The club met in the 

orchestra room. and with Marian Herrick as pianist they sang several 
songs: some of them were, "Stille Nacht," "Sah ein Knab' ein Roslein ~ 
Stehn", "0 'l'annebaum," and "Ich bin der Dokter Eisenhart." ~ 

"Der Pretzel Verein" hopes to witness several more enjoyable and 
worth while meetings before the school year comes to a close. [/,) 

~ ~'Jr-~w-2t~-~ 
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First National Bank 
David City, Neb. 

CAPITAL $75,000.00 

The Oldest and Strongest Bank 
in Butler County 

""\ SAFE PLACE TO BA~K!" 

E. H. ~fciNTOSII 

JEWELER 

The Quality StoTe 
Phones 29 and 30 

App1 eciate your busines;:;? 
I'll Say We Do!!! 

Schweser's Grocery 
David City, ~ebraska 

Meals 
Lunehes 

· Bakery Goods 
Confectionet·y 

GATES' 

Georse Schweser's Sons 

A Store for Student~ 

~L\~AGED BY .\LlT:\INI 

F.)IPLOYING GRADUATES 

He "ho goes the wrong wa) must 

mal.e his journey twice. So go the 

ri~ht wa) and buy ) our Home Fur

ni~hings of-

ROY B. COE 

CENTRAL 

Nebraska National Bank 
Capital, S50,000 Suq>lus, S:iO,OOO 

HO~OR ROLL BANK 
L. J. Eberly, PrestdenL 

E. J. Dworak, Vice Pr<' ' · 
John Eberly, Cashier 

C. A. Jones, As~istant Cashier 
A. A. ,Jones II. 0. Schauf 
John W. Schlentz J. J. :\Ieysenburg 

Majestic Radios and 

Refrisera tors 

Radio Repairing and Supplie!': 

Paul W. Elliott 

D. D. DAVIS 
COMPLETE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

LORAN JORDAN 

He Has 

The Goods! 

PCSII-:\1 Y -LATCH 
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~ Your Appearance 
will hav!.' a lot to do with your future 

!'ur r<'"" when \'OU enter the 
bmdne~~· world. 

Bl· ;.urc it i~ right buy all your 
(\.~ clothing- from us. 

TILI~MA---.t\NDERL 
Ca"h Tngge•y 

A II ie d ( ~lo~hit>rs 

PHI~TS EVERYTHI~G 

\ Good .\dv!.'rlising Medium 

PLATZ---DRT.TGS 
Ucfr!.'sh Yourself at Our Fountain 

T ype it on a Corona and sign it with 

a Slwuffcr 's " Li ft' Time" and Skrip 

Tratlt• \\ ith .Jo~> 

-and 

Save Your Dou'!h! 

SlTNSIIINE TIRE & 
BATTERY SERVICE 

FILL and FLY with Phill ips GG 

FA YTINGER BROS. 

Home Made Sausages 

FHEHH \'liD Cl'RED :\IE.\TS 

The Modern Funeral Home 

I' \l L B. COLLli'!S 

Phone 72. David City. Neh. 

TROTTER STORES 
Inc. 

THE STORES OF BETTER 
VALL'ES 

Da' id Cit) Central Cit r 
('olumbu~ 

Blue Bell Inn 
THE JIO:\IE OF GOOD EATS 

E . .l\l. KE.\TT~G. ProJ). 

Cil'~J :Nntional Bonk 
of Duvid Cit!-J• X<'l>r. 

lias ~ervNI it~ tustomers for Forty· 

Four Years and ·would like 

to serve you. 

JOHN BECAK 
El<:>ct rita! Supt>li<:'S 

l'lumhing and Healin~ 

Frigidaire and Radios 

Phone 21:> 

J) \VID CITY, ~EBR.\81\:A 



McVAY'S 
Fll:-IEIL\L HOl\IE 

and -

Fl H.\ITl' HE STOHE 

I' hone G I 

SI'OHTS\1 \~'S UE.\D(ll \HTEnS 

The \\ inehe;;ter St.>r;:-

P. J. PIPAL 

Phone !1:1 

Ci~Jor Store 
and 

News Stnnd 

Thunncm llincls 
l'r oprietor 

'"Valu~> Far \bo,·e the Price" 

Sales Service 

uA Safe Pla:•e To Buy" 

Lawrie Motor Compan~J 
Da,id Cit), N~>braska 

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS! 

~AND S.\ Y IT WITH OURS! 

We can furnish anything for the 
Hock Gardt>n and Spring Planting! 

Riehords Floral Co. 

IL\RLAX 
CLE.\~EH.S und TAILOHS 

\\ 1•: C.\LL .-\:-ID DELIVEm 

J'h<;lll' 112 

1\NI\.I..J~ 
DEEI) 

.\ )\ation-Wide Institution SuJ>J>Iyin~ 

OH•r 1.000,0(10 Familie" "it h 

Wear:n'-: Apparel 

L. G. IIARHIS 
Pn•,cription Druggis t 

BOOKS. XE\\ 8, TYI'EWRlTEH<; 

.\:'>(D SCHOOL Sn'PLIES 

Ua' id City, Xeh. 

CH.\LH~ .\Tl0N DAY 

Kt•ep the Memory of lhi" moment 

forever fre"h. li 
!J 

The Boston Studio ~ 

:.:::~x::::;:.--L<~~~~ 
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Albright's Gift Store 
Home of the ELGIN Watch 

We do skillful repairing 

WALLING GARAGE 
SALES and SERVICE 

Buick and Pontiac 

"What do you think about Baco'l 
and Shakel>peaYc '!" asked Miss Inni.>. 

I never tried Shakespeares," re· 
plied K. Kellough , " but I've always 
found eggs pretty satisfactory with 
my bacon." 

M. BULL 
Tonsorial Parlors 

-for Men, Women and Children 
(~ily National Bank Building 

R. G. RICH, M. D. 

W. C. BUCHTA 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Tested - Glasses Fitted 

ELLER & SON 
Give us the opportunity to show you 

OUl' new line::; of Ready to Wear-

MILLINERY and FOO'l'WEAR 

- also-
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

The NEW Improved 

BARKER 
WePder - Mulcher - Cultivator 

"The Bes t Weed Killer Ever Used" 

Barker Manufacturing Co. 
David City, Nebraska 

Brogan & Kucera 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Fit·st :-.lational Bank Building 

Modern Electric Shoe Shop 
n. F. SCHUETH, ProJ>. 

David City, Xeb. 

Drs. Gilmore-Dosek 
Dentist 

X·RAY Examination and Diagnosif' 

PERKINS COFFEE SHOPPE ~ 
David City. Nebraska ~~ 

_,...,..""--:----...:-=-~0~~~~~ 
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A. V. THOMAS 
Attorney at Law 

City l'\alional Bank Building 
D1H'id City, :'leb. -

DR. E. E . MILLER 
Complete :\-Iodern Electro 
The,·oupeutical Equipment 

OFFICE PHO~E 257 
CentJ al ~a tiona! Bank Building 

JOE HRANAC 
Attorney at Law 

Oflke in the Court. Hou~e 

Henry Ohlsen & Sons Co. 
GRXERAL CONTRACTORS 

" \Vt> BUILD WITH BRICK " 
David City, Neb. 

A. B. Sturdevant 
DE~TIST 

City :\ational Bank Building 
na,·id Cit~ Phone 69 

David City Tire & Welding 
FLOYD NICHOLS 

J'hont> 52 

C. W. Bennison 
Ea;:;.t Side Square 
Phqnes 39 and ~0 

S. W. Phill1ps, D. V. M. 
David City, Neb. 

W32 

Drs. Burdick & Burdick 
PHYSICIANS & SllllGEOl'\S 

Re~. P hone 122-248 Otfke GO 

H. 0. SCHAAF 
A.bd1 acts of Title and Every Known 

Kind of Jmwrante 
D .\ \'11) CITY. ::'\'EBIL\SK .\ 

Irene's Beauty Shop 
:\IHS. J. F. :\' ,\BITY 

Phone :]71 

Coufal & Shaw 
_\ttorne~·s at law 

r.rnt 1 al l'\ational Bank Building 

Phone 2. 

G. E. Stepanek 
Grain - Coal Fl.'e:l 

6!3-1 Fi fth St. 

CANDY KITCHEN 
Home )htde Cand!es 

-and
)teals 

CLARK E. BEEDE 
l\1. D . 

DR. C. E. BAKER 
Dentist 

Phone 181 t 1 

~ 
Hansen Meat Market F. H. MIZERA r' 

CHOICE l\IEATS .\ttorne.' at I aw J 
Phoues 66. and 67 P-avid City, )Jebra~ka !() 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS ~ 
lVE DO ~ 

~~~~,t'~ 
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